University of Mississippi Medical Center PGY2 Critical Care Residency Preceptors
2500 North State Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39216

Katherine Artman, PharmD, BCCCP
mlutz@umc.edu
PGY-2 Critical Care Residency Program Director
Medical ICU Pharmacist
Preceptor for MICU, Teaching and Preceptorship Experiences
PharmD – University of Mississippi
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – University of Mississippi Medical Center

Alan Dukes, PharmD, BCCCP
avdukes@umc.edu
Surgical ICU Pharmacist
Preceptor for SICU Experience
PharmD – University of Mississippi

Michael Griggs, PharmD
mgriggs1@umc.edu
ICU/ED Night Pharmacist
Preceptor for ICU/ED Night Experience
PharmD – The Ohio State University College of Pharmacy
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – Massachusetts General Hospital
PGY-2 Critical Care Pharmacy Residency – Massachusetts General Hospital

Brennan Herrmann, PharmD, BCCCP
bherrmann@umc.edu
ICU/ED Night Pharmacist
Preceptor for ICU/ED Night Experience
PharmD – University of Tennessee Health Sciences Center
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – Methodist University Hospital
PGY-2 Critical Care Pharmacy Residency – St. Luke’s Medical Center

Sara R. Jones, PharmD, BCCCP
srjones2@umc.edu
Pediatric ICU Pharmacist
Preceptor for PICU Experience
PharmD – University of Mississippi
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – Huntsville Hospital
PGY-2 Critical Care Pharmacy Residency – Huntsville Hospital
Leslie Kruse, PharmD, BCCCP
lkruse@umc.edu
Cardiac ICU Pharmacist
Preceptor for CICU Experience
PharmD – University of Mississippi
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – University of Mississippi Medical Center

Kyla Leon, PharmD, MPH, BCCCP
kleon@umc.edu
NeuroScience ICU Pharmacist
Preceptor for NSICU Experience
PharmD – Xavier University at Louisiana
Master of Public Health – Tulane University
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – TriStar Centennial Medical Center
PGY-2 Critical Care Pharmacy Residency – University of Mississippi Medical Center

Andrew Mays, PharmD, BCNSP, CNSC
amays@umc.edu
Clinical Pharmacy Specialist – Nutrition
Preceptor for Nutrition Support and MUE Experiences
PharmD – University of Mississippi
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – North Mississippi Medical Center

Whitney G. Mays, PharmD, BCCCP
wmays@umc.edu
Pediatric ICU Pharmacist
Preceptor for PICU Experience
PharmD – University of Mississippi
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – Methodist University Hospital
PGY-2 Critical Care Pharmacy Residency – Methodist University Hospital

Lindsay Stuart, PharmD, BCPPS
lhstuart@umc.edu
Neonatal ICU Pharmacist
Preceptor for NICU Experience
PharmD – University of Tennessee Health Sciences Center
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital
PGY-2 Pediatric Pharmacy Residency – Le Bonheur Children’s Hospital
Cody Taylor, PharmD, BCCCP
dtaylor4@umc.edu
Medical ICU/ED Pharmacist
Preceptor for MICU Experience
PharmD – University of Mississippi
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – Palmetto Health Richland Memorial
PGY-2 Critical Care Pharmacy Residency – University of Mississippi Medical Center

Stephanie Tesseneer, PharmD, BCCCP
stesseneer@umc.edu
Clinical Pharmacy Specialist – Emergency Medicine
ICU Supervisor
Preceptor for Emergency Medicine Experience and Management Experience
PharmD – Texas Tech University Health and Science Center
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – University of Mississippi Medical Center

Laken Warnock, PharmD, BCCP
lwarnock@umc.edu
ICU Float Pharmacist
Preceptor for ICU Float Experience
PharmD – University of Mississippi
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – Saint Joseph Hospital
PGY-2 Cardiology Pharmacy Residency – Saint Joseph Hospital

Tessa Wiley, PharmD, BCCCP
twiley@umc.edu
Surgical ICU Pharmacist
Preceptor for SICU Experience
PharmD – University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – Nebraska Medicine
PGY-2 Critical Care Pharmacy Residency – University of Mississippi Medical Center

Mary Joyce Wingler, PharmD
mwingler@umc.edu
Antimicrobial Stewardship Pharmacist
Preceptor for Antimicrobial Stewardship Experience
PharmD – Auburn University Harrison School of Pharmacy
PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency – East Alabama Medical Center
PGY-2 Infectious Diseases Pharmacy Residency – University of Mississippi Medical Center